
Kamar�'� Wes� Africa� Men�
2003 Lyell Ave, Rochester, NY 14606, United States

+15857307071 - https://www.kamarasafricanrestaurant.com

A comprehensive menu of Kamara's West African from Rochester covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Kamara's West African:
delicious jollo-free! and my cucumber loves his beans and gravy. call a day ahead and order them if they are a
vegetarian and then I make special tellers for them. read more. What User doesn't like about Kamara's West

African:
The food here is TRASH. You can make better African food by watching YouTube videos. The jollof rice was

soaked in oil and the chicken felt old and crusty. The beef kabob was cold--three hunks of beef separated by raw
pieces of red and green peppers. I didn 't eat it, had to throw it away. The only thing that was good was decent

was the ginger drink that she said was organic or natural but it was clear, after tasting... read more. At Kamara's
West African from Rochester you have the opportunity to taste delicious vegetarian menus, in which no trace of

animal meat or fish was processed, The visitors prefer especially flavorful juices.
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So� drink�
JUICE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�tra�
GINGER

SWEET POTATO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

MEAT

OKRA

PEANUT BUTTER

BUTTER

RED SNAPPER

TRAVEL

CHILI

CUCUMBER

BEANS
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